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Record for Twenty-Eight Years

The following table shows the club
which held the National Lacrosse Asse-
ciation championships at the close of
each season from 1866 to 1888 inclusive:

1866......Montreal
1867......St. Regis
1868.....St. Regis
1869......Montreal
1870......Shamrock
1871......Shamrock
1872......Shamrock
1873......Shamrock
1874......Shamrock
1876 . Toronto
1876......Toronto

1877......Shamrock
1878......Shamrock
1879 . Shamrock
1880......Toronto
1881......Shamrock
1882......Shamrock
1883......Toronto
1884......Shamrock
1885......Montreal
1886 . Montreal
1887......Cornwall

1888......Shamrock

Record of Senior League from 1889 to
1893 incluaive:
1889......Montreal 1891......Cornwall
1890......Cornwall 1892......Shamrock

1898......Capital
EECAPITULATION:

Shamrock..................................... 13
Montreal.................... 5
Toronto.......................................... 4
Cornwall....................................... 3
St. Regia....................................... 2
Capital ........................................ 1

Total.................................... 28

MGR. LAFLECRE.
THREE RIVERS EN FETE.

List ai Guests-A Grand Jubilee Celebra.
tion.-Imposlng Ceremonies-

Great Enthusiasmr.

Yesterday and to.day may be called the.
red letter day of Three Rivers. It is the
fiftietLh anniversary of Mgr. Lafleche' or-
dination. He is the Dean of the Catholic
hierarchy of this Province. The foilow-
ing guests have arrived in the Trifluvian
Cit to do honr to the great and good

Mgr. Fabre, Montreal; Mgr. Dabamel,
Ottawa; Mgr. De Goeabriand, Burling-
ton. Mgr. Lorrain, Pontiac; Mgr.
Gravel, Nicolet; Mgr. Blais, Rimous-
ki; . . MoreauSt. Hyacinthe;
Mgr aUbrecqu Chicoutimi; Mgr.
McDonald, Charlottetown; Mgr.O'Con-
nor, Peterborough ; Mgr. Larocque,
Sherbrooke; Mgr. Emard, Valleyfield;
Mgr. Decelles, Coadjator of St. Hya-
cinthe; M gr. Marois, representing His
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau; Mgr.
Laflamme, rector of Laval University;
L'Abbe Colin, Superior of St. Sulpice;
Mitred Abbot of Oka; rector of the Uni.
versity of Ottawa; Mgr. Tetu, Mgr.
Gagnon, Mgr. Tanquay, Mgr. Guay,
Mgr. Champoux. Ali the colleges, semi-
naries and religious orders in the pro-
vince will send representativea. The
laymen to participate will include Judge
Bourgeois, Senator J. J. Ross, Speaker of
thé Sonate; Sir Hector Langevin, M.P.;
the Mayor and Council of Three Rivers,
Meurs. T. E. Normand, M.P.P., L. N.
Duplessis, M.P.P., F. Desanlniera, M.P.,
O. Carignan, M.P., and the other mem-
bers, wardens-and mayors cf the district.

The following1 a the programme z-
TUESDAY, MAY 22.

7 a.m.-Maas at St. Joeeph's Hospital
by Mgr. Lafleche.

8 a.m.-Breakfast.1
9 a.m.-Seance by orphan girls.
11 a.m.-Reception at the Commercial

Academy of the Christian Brotbers.
1230 p.m.-Lunch at 'the Ursuline

Convent.
2 p.m.-Seance by the pupils of the

Boarding Sohool.
5 p.m.--Addres by the pupils of the

St. Josephseminary.
6 p.m.-Dinner at the Sanary.
7 p.m.--Minacal and drarnatic seance.i
9 p.m.-Illumination.

9 a.m.--ontifical HighMass by Mgr.t
Lafech Sermon by 'Mgr. BIai, cf

P| TRUE WITES Âtfl OAT

11.80 a.m.--Presentation of addresses
and gifts by the clergy and citinens.

12 p.m.-Banqut t offered by the ladies
of Three Rivers at the Town Hall.

When Mgr. Lafleche succeeded the
late Mgr. Cooke as second Bishop of
Three Rivera, in ApriL, 1870, the diocese
included the territory which has since
been included in the diocese of Nicolet
on the south shore of the St. Lawrence.
Though Mgr. Lafleche's field had been
limited.in couac quence, his own diocese,
which includea Three Rivera, and the
counties of St. Maurice, Champlain and
Maskinonge, bas made great progresa
since the day he became ils religions
head. A native of St. Anne de la Perade,
Mgr. Lafleche gave up his early life to
missionary work in the North.West
Territories, and bis name is held in great
reverence in those parts. He is 76 years
of age and still haie and heaxty.

BY ÀAIMLESTONE.

3MUSINGS OF A PILORIM ON THE HIGHWAY.
There are morning bells hat cal men forth

to toil,and daily atart the great loom of the
warld; thereare ballebidaing us pause for
naon-tide roat; but the evonlng bells sound
sweetest to our ears. And the twllight hour la
perhaps the dearest In the live-long day. It la
tue chtdren's hour, the mother's hour, the
han"r of fairy taies sud favorite songs. Sappfla
aiugs tbatILt'&trings back ail thinga tho day-
imnte eo away; IL bringa back the goats, IL
bringa baot the iambs IL brincegae.k the abe
ta iLs rnother'a breast.1' One thinif la wautiug
ln aur Canada, the nIghtingale. Thint what
it would be, as the kine go back empty-uddered
to their pastures, to hear the glorious notes !

We bave no spring; It*is a leap from winter
to summer. ln the year'a symphony, no
dreamy prelude to the grand strophes of sum-
mer and autumn; no English gloaming. The
earth la white and cold-presto i the earth la
green with grass and leaves and glad with
fiowere. We are naturela dartings. lu no
clîme luaons su pradigal as lu aura. IL l a ota
little mare or a little less with us, but a vast
transformatian. Wbo, loaking ou tilla snd
moadows, could Imagine the beauty cf a mocon-
lit winicr night? and who, ln the glamor of
tue rima an sheen could fancy the splendors
of osu aummer?

**

I saw with delight the other evening soine
Highland costumes lu thestreet, kilts and
tartans and plaids. How they relieved the
monotony of the grey and brown tweeds!
There was poetry la them, notwithstanding
the prosy light of the electrie lampe. Truiy, a
natural dres ls a preclous horitage I We have
a few Itallans among us in the costume of
their southern provinces. What, a picture!
they make me glad. Alas! we have no Laste,
not a pulse of pride in our souls. We humbly
submit to the dictates of a few tops and snobs
of London and Paris, and walk about. In ridi-
culous toggery-because IL la the fashion I
Winter brings us a sense of the beautiful fbr
blanket coats and woolen toques are one oi th¯e
most picturesque costumes in the world.

*4*

Some tastes are morbid. This new world
oughtto inspire a loveoflife; and ve readof!
more Fgyptian mummies being brought to
America. I, for one, call it a desecration, this
buying or dead men'a bodies. la nothlng
sacred ? We protest vehemently and refuse
to allow cour dead to be disturbed. Surely the
long centuries have only despened the sacred-
neas of an Egyptlan tamb. Yslàbysuas tram
he Weta drag forth the bandage edies froin
their silence and gloom, ta set them up lin the
land ai electrie Il ht and elevated ralîroads i
lt la ghoulish wor.a

Our greatCatbedral has been opened. O, iL
la amajeatic building! Youcannotgrasp Its
dimensions at once; but stand beside It. gaze
up,upwardsat the dome. Qradually, its im-
mensity wili stand out, and thrill and awe yota.
And if you wish to view the dome aone, stand
on st. Antoine street, and look up S,. Mar-
garet street ; the dome loras up alone, lIke a
vision.

**
The Cathedral la opened but not flnlshed.

IL wIli lnot be for a century perhaps. some
day we wIll have our artists to decorateitwith
paintingsand sculpture and mosales. The
spiral colomns of a baldaguln wili rise over
the High Aitar. Let us hope for it ail; and for
a PIta, and or;lions like those by Canova.
Under tie altars w be deposited the bodiesof
uri saints, and the most august ceremonies

will havea ltting home.

The ceremones begin on Saturday next,
with the Trinity ordinations. It LI the 1r8t
time that these ordinations tae place outside
the chapel of the Grand SemInary. Those
who may have witneased theu there recall
the touching scene. The imipressiveness will
be enhanced in the Cathedrai. Ail who eau
should attend, as the inext great ordination
coes not occur LIl Chritmas, and this aone, as
Uts frai lu historical. Long may our vener-
ab PF'utir' preside in the plenitude of bis
priesthood and beget to the Chrch the alergy
rom nearly every diocese ln Amernca.

a*

Our Cathedralbecomes thus an object et love
and veneration throughout the continent.
Long years hnoeM Ue young LeviteswIll corme
back gray-haired priests, bent aId worn vith
toit; sud Lhy wiii tues! aven the spot whene

Lby wve orai, ta is a Lwt ss'e u

Lu cuerfaiflgmvorda. Msy eerthe*e t

.greet them 1
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It would surprise Montrealers
eir clty is known and loved, not
eree, ils statua as a metropolis.
of the men who have studied In
Iu far away ciLles, ln bldden vii-
Meico La the Fraser River andhe-
Halifax to Vancouver, there are
spoak with affection af Montreat
ae toir spent bore as coliego-boys
sta. Perhaps the dream of their
Stirne and means to revisit Mont

**

The .busy bee' has begun long since t rifle
the floyers. I bave occasion ta ivstch LthmraI
add muntha. They iraL visited the maple-
trees. next the elms, now they have the appie
biossoms. As soon as the clover la ln bloom
away they go over the meadows I remember
s pretty or enas. la s corner uf Briitauy
atboss are beleved te cacne tra oheaven. I
la because they roam across the vale of
thorns' sucking the sweets that faiu fromi
heayonvwith the deva ? I kuaw not. But lu
that localty the beesare membera o tie com-
munity. Their hives are deced witb red on
vsddiug-daya. witb white for baptisuas ant
dresecilu black fan deatb. Tht gaod Bretons
affnri that the bees are from heaven, I and
hence, they add, we burn wax upon the alt ars."

By-the-way, this reminds me of an lucident
betweentwo clebratedbishops. st. Samason
(an Ilrinan,1I think) blshop of Dol, had bees
and wax ln abundance, but no wine for hie
churchea; St. Germain, of Paris, had more
wine than te needed, but no wax, so lhey ex-
changed wax for wine uand Paris once more
atood oeus footing wvîtht sBreton tawn. For
wsmui ust fn[argetthatltheBsince aubmerged
city of ais (1) was the rival of the capital. In
tact, Its naine la thence derived. Paris la Par
s, vîz: equailsa la.

It la now past th e hour or bees and flowers.
la the twitglit aty 1 can see a long htock of
vlld gesevlnging tbclr liglit nothward. Il
vili soon be curfew, vhen therlghts are
put out and the cares or day disappear. Above
us the stars ahine ; within, the lamp of hope
and the flashes of memory.

POE1S ÀAND L YRICS.

A VOLUME THAT WILL SOON lTEAILt.
Mr.J.K. Foran,Edtor of TUE Taue WIT-

NESs, bas declded te publish a volume of
"Poems and LyricsI" These verses were writ-
ton. from time ta time, during the past ifteen
years. Nearly ail of them appeared in maga-
zines or newspapers, and were higbly approcl-
ated by the reading public. The book will con-
tain about one hundred selected pieces, under
the headings: Religions, Memorial, National,
Canadian, Irlsh,Mlscellaneous. ad Humurous
Poes. Also, there area number of transla-
tions from the Indian language. In order not
ta rau tbe riat 0fof yl7 s, bMn. Foanalbas
t aced is collection ln thebands o Mesas.

.& J. Sadiier & Co.,of 1669 Notre Dame Street,
h Montreai, and bas issued a circular with at-

tached coupon, asking for orders ta be sent lu
for copies of the work. Any persan not re-
ceiving a circular mIght drop a postal card ta
the abave addressaud give an·order. The book

wil be retalied at 50 cents per copy. As soon
as suffclient ordera corne in ta guarantee the
coast o publication, thé book will be Issued.
Subscribersto Ta TurE WITNESS. who might
like to have this collection, wii please snd, as
soon as possible, their orders te Messrs, sad-
lier & Co.

COTE ST. PAUL...

A grand concert and presentation took place
at Cote st. Paul, on Thursday nlght, the occa-
sion of the anniversary of the Rev. Father
Brault's appointment to the parish. The en-
tertainment was given as a surprise ta the
Rev. Father by his parishloners and Father
McGuinis. There was a very large attendance,
including inany city people. At the com-
mencement of the concert Father Brault was
presented vith $135, whilt e handed over for
the donations of the church. The folowlng
gentleen sang: Mn.. A. Caner, MrvW.Tnayuar, sud aihens; a ectarlon vas given
in an excellent manner by Miss Miloy. The
entertalument was brought ta a close wlth a
laugbablessketchentitled"'*Troublesome Pat,"
by the St. Patrlck's Dramatic Society. Mr.
L. 0. O'Ilrien and Mr. W. F. Ward, Who took
the princple parts, displayed excellent hie-
trilonio ability, Mr. O'fBrien givlng a par-
tiaularly lever rendition of the excentricitea
ai the servant. Thetathursmembera orfthe

compsy, Mesars. Doyle, Smith, Corcornu,
Ford, oodl sa d Wall althaugh having
bess scepe for distinguishing Lbhemselves, veuLt
throgh tbs aria spendldiy. TrhCpianouaed on Ih cion va toutbyMn.C.W

Lindsay.

A BEAUTIFUL SHRINE.

The chapel of the sacred Heart lu the Con-
vent at Back River bas recently been palatedt
and beautified, and ls now a perfect gem of
harmonious and ariltic oloring. At the
back of the reredos are five exqulsitelY painted
panels, representing st. Paul, St. Peter, St.
Joha and st. Mark; in the middle lsa brilliantt
and lovely picture of Our Lord, with Hia
Sacred Heart exposed. The dome over the
sitar la tinted in pale bine, with hundreds o
serpentine golden rays shooting down over It
from a common centre at the top. The paint-
ing of the dame and the other artistid
work. except the aitar panels, which were ex-r
ecuted at Rome, was entrusted ta Mr. Moloche,
a yongMontreal artiat, wta yl probatlyte
te antiat for the painting lu et. Patnict'a'
Churcb. Mr. Moloche'a work in tis hapel
la certainly a triumph of the panter'a art, and
the bandsome Gathie symmetry or the chipai
euhaucta the beauty or bis palatnnetuaL
little. At the aides of the chapel are ife sizestatues of the twelve Auestlesand other saints,
inludi2nK st. Cecllia aid st. Ignatius. Alta-
goth1en the chipai mates a voit et beauty

hUhlit IL wouldDehard toimprogv upon, ad
th ilteraeo! tht Couvent and be seholanu are
naluralîr prSotfhetr grand tile temple. *

ORDINATIONS.

On Saturday morning, in the new St.
James' Cathedral, Mgr. Fabre <fib siated,
assisted by Vicar-General Burgeault as
archdeacon, the Rev. Mr. Clapin as des-
con of bonor, Rev. Mr. Series se aub-
deacon of honor, the Rev. Mr. Hurteau
as deacon of office, and the Rev. Mr.
Fleming as cross-bearer. The masters
of ceremonies were the Rev. Messrs.
Perron and Parent. Over one hundred
and thirty postulants for minor and ma-
jor orders were ordained. The Priests
ordained are the Reve. Mr. Preville, Mr.
Hamel and Rev. Mr. Lippe.

Deacons: Messrs. Descarries. Heffer-
nan, Z. Descarries, Bellerose, B iurbon-
nais, Poulin, Barry, Conrery, Hughes,
Lehmann, MIcDanald, C.; McDonald, D.;
O'Brien, Prud'homme, Reynolds, Gag-
nier, Gallagher, Lcuyer, Groulx and
Viau.

Subdeacons : Mesara. Gauthier, Neveu,
Lalanne, Provost, Chagnon, Lamoureux,
Bourgouir, Barrett, Connolly, Giroux,
Pontbriand, Snillanp, Minchau, French,
Jubinville, MeKeon, O'Leary, Lane,
fionoghau, O'Neil, J.; O'Neil, D.; Scott,
Bernardin, Boucher, Calnan, McCann,
MoMillan, Rocheleau, Zugelder, Maison-
neuve and Kelly.

Miner Orders-Mesare. Bourbonniere,
Cournoyer, Daigneault, Denis, Descar-
ries, Duhamel, Lafontaine,Perier,
Chishoini, Doyle, Purcell, Baud, Tur-
bide, Kinney, Malone, Racette, Fogarty,
McKeown, Crowley, O'Sullivan, F.;
O«Sullivan, J.; Doran, Duann, Powers,
Reddy,Sullivan, Samson, Belisle-Vaneur,
Poulin, Dunphy, Gilfillan, McGrath,
Corneiford, Dollard, McEachran, Swee-
ney and Wnelan.

Torsure :-Messrs. Fournier, Brady,
Coyne, Cui ningham, Debey. Fredette,
Higgins, Myre, Dagenais, O'Haindley,
Mock, Doyle, Lehmann, Walter, Meagh-
er, Hogan, Wynne, Weber, McCauly,
Murphy, French, Canning, Hart, Geli-
nas, Gauthier, Sabourin, Jourdain, Mc-
Dermott, Martin, Perrault, Rielley, Ber.
reech, Lynch, Burna, Kinney, Cole, Cote,
Lamontagne, McCovey, Kennedy,
O'Brien, Clary, Hurey, Nagle.

ST. PATRIC'S BAZAAR.

Among the donations made te the
Hon. Mrs. Murphy, for the benpfit of the
bazaar, wa a splendid gift of $150from
Sir Donald A. Smith, for the renovation
of the church. Other gifts were:-
Messrs. Morgan, Phillips Square, a hand-
some oak 5 o'clock tes table; Mr. Birke,
jeweller, lovely- Doulton ware umbrella
stand; Mr. Granger, bookseller, photo
album; Mr. Henderson, furrier, fancy
tobacco bag; Mr. Hemsley, jeweller,
handsoine gold and silver lady'a belt;
N. E. Hamilton, dry goods, silk for
cuebion; lMe. Bisbop, St. Catherine
street, fancy plate; H. A. Nelson &C o.,
beautiful large doll and a table cover;
ir. Hart, chemist, 2 boxes perfume;

Hon. Edw. Murphy, handsome oak-
seated chair; Mr. R. Sharply & Son,
beautiful table lamp and shade. Many
other valuable and pretty presents have
been kindly promised.

The toilowing articles have been donat-
ed te the Male Societies table :-Large
parcel of fancy gooda valued at $75, Mrs.
C. O'Brien; box of pint, W.H.Cotting-
ham; lace curtain, W. Wray; two
games, in cases and a lady's plush toilet
box, Gagnon Freres ; large dol', Hodgson,
Summer & Co.; doli, with full dress
material, Mr. Duchesneau, St. Paul
street; parcel of Indian goods, Hender-
son & Co.; box oites, (10 Ibo), Kearney
Brou.; 1 dozen fancy toilet boxes,
Mr. Hart, chemist; fancy station-
ery, Morton, Phillips & Co.; grand
parlor lamp, valued at $19, Simpon,
Hall & Miller; a suit te order, merchant
tailor; two umbrella holders, Mr. Brem-
ner; beautiful band.painted silk banner
with harp, Mrs. Essey; fancy picture
frames, Mr. Rheault; silver cake basket,
Mrs. P. Reynolds. The ladies having
the management of the table are, Mrs. P.
Reynolds, president; Miss L. Reynolds,
Mrs. B. Tansey and Mr. Loye.

Mrs. James MeShane is the president
of the fiower table, and will be glad te
receive donations of cut flowers or
flowers in nots during the time of the
bazaar; M-s. MeShane bas been pro-
mised many floral donations, and among
the donations of money, las received
the handsone aum of 100 dollars from
Sir Donald A. Smith.

A man nîver réalizes bis worth until
he is eued for breaoh of promise,


